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®kf#Mtgpm.
The Latter-Dar Salmi

We publish on article that will be read
with interest giving an acoouut of a Oonleronceheld in this city some weeks age
bf Uioti! peculiar people known as letterDay

Saints. The article la evidently
written by one of themselves, inasmuch
as It gtvea not only the pofnta of faitb
held by them but a digest ol the reports
made to the Conlerence by various Elders
Ifuin various points in this section of country.

These reports show that the Latterl)iySaints are bopctul ol the future ol
their faith, and that they are making effortsto proselyte the unbelieving world
a round them. Wo confete that viewing
Uelr prospects Irom their own standpoint,
we dou^t iqe why they should feel en-

couraged to hope for anything better in
the future than lias happened to them lo
the pant. They haro had an existence
hoic in Wheeling (or many years, and yet
at this late day only claim eighteen or

twenty members. They still contintio to
meet »i a private house just as they have
done lor perhap9 ten years or more. Like
a £i»iu ol sand they have not grown
any, but rather lost bulk wo suspect.This would uot be strange
were they au ordinary religious sect. But
they are not an ordinary sect like those
we see around us. They can work
miracles and other sects do not generally
claim to work miracles. The Latter Day
tiaints claim to heal sick people by anuiutingtheir bodies, laying hands on them
and praying over them. The author of
the article wo refer to claims that a little
girl was healed In this city ol" ague and
lever" In this way during the Conference,
and the elders of whom he speaks
claimed In their reports that the sick
were being healed in ttielr respective vicinities

by the Bame process. Now admittingthese claims to be true, we do
not see why such a religious body should
only number eighteen or twenty persona
in a city ot this size. It seems to us that
it ought to bo a large, popular, and nourishingsociety. If the members can work
miracles there la certainly no lack ol opportunityto manifest the fact. II "ague
anil fever" can be cured by anointing
people, laying hands on them
aud praying over them, why cannottyphoid fever be cured io the same
way. This lever has prevailed in this
community more or less for months, and
haa presented an enviable opportunity for
converting a multitude oi people to the
faith ol the Latter-Day Saints. What we
are curious to know, therefore, is why
their light haa been hid under a bushel
all the time, and why, II It ia deairable to
make converts at all, they do not use the
means within their power. They solicit
attendance from the public at their meetings.There will be no difficulty about
this attendance if thevwillonlv heal one

peraou at each meeting, in a month's
time no house In the city Kill hold the
people that will throng their doore lor
admission. Our advice to them, therefore,Is to make use of their extraordinary
powers to win the world to them, since it
i> plain to be seen that ordinary methods
have entirely (ailed in their caw.

Wukhi.ino does not enjoy a monopoly ol
religious discussion these times. The agitationprevails In epldomlc lorm. They
have had U in tho Pittsburgh papers, and
( till have It In the New Yttfk Tribune und
St. Louis Democrat. The Presbyterians
hud Episcopalians debate the Episcopacy
back and iorth In the Tribune, and we
sball all know alter while as much as the
preachers about tho Question. Over in
Washington county, Pa., we observe also
that they are engaged in heavy debate.
The liev. J. W. Nilbs, of West Virginia,
"representing the denomination of Christiailelphian,"(whatever that is) and Rev.
ML. Stobator, "represeating Christian
ueuomiuations," (whatever that Includes)
have been debating a question upon
which the world is likely to need informationlor some time to come, viz: "Has
man a conscious existence between death
aod Judgment?" After debating this
question in "Lone Pine" Church for two
days they changed their base and atruck
out on another question, viz: "Affirmed
that the wicked will finally cease to exist."Upon this point, also, we presume
there will still be light wanted. After debatingIt two Java the contestants spent
two more days discussing whether "the
Kiugdom ot Christ was set up on the day
ut Pentecost." In debating these three
questions a whole week was put In.

Tus Messrs. Siunlt, contractors lor
lUe Hoosac Tunnel, and whose names are
known hereabouts la connection with the
WhoelUig & Lake Erie road, have petltloned the Massachusetts Legislature lor
turther aid. Two years ago the Legislatureissued certificates ol indebtedness to
the amount ot |200,000. These certificateswere not negotiable. Now the
Bqanlts wish to have the State redeemtheir own promises to pay to that theyc»u realize in cash. It Is generally understoodthat a Committee will report Intheir favor.

Uisuop Uhikkkns has very neatlyphrased his reply to the Pope's encyclical.He politely says: "What that encyclicalsays to the astonished world concerningour Illustrious Emperor, of whom we canonly speak with thanksgiving, Is so diametricallyopposed to truth and justice thatrespect for his Majesty and a wish tospare his opponent compel us to be silentoa the subject." If the Pope scrapesthe sugar ofl from that, It will tasterather pungent.and It won't need tnuohscraping at that.

I '

A Ilifh Church Contest.
There is to be an election (or an EpiscopalBishop ot Wisconsin on the 11th of

this month, and consequently there Is a
stir In Episcopal circles In tint State as
to who will be chosen. The two most
prominent candidate* are Dr. Da Eovm,
ol Racine College, and Rev. Dr.Kbwib,
of NaBhotah Theological Seminary. Pour'
or five others are spoken of, but these
two are specially prominent. The electionpresents very remarkable features,
inasmuch as every Episcopal clergyman
In Wisconsin belongs to the High Church
party. The oontest therefore seems lo bo
within nigh Church ranks; between
what may be called extreme High Church
and conservative High Church. The Rev.
Dr. Db Koven Is of the advanced High
Church party. He was interviewed the
other day by a correspondent of the New
York Herald, who writes a letter in regardto the interview from MUwanlue to
that piper. In the course ol the Interviewthe Doctor was asked in regard to
hu views touching the Sncharist. In replyhe referred to bis speech in the GeneralConvention at Baltimore in 1871, and
pointed out the (ollowlng passage printed
on page 506 of the official report of the
Convention:

I want to do what my brother from
Wisconsin did yesterday, only in another
direction. I want to give anybody In the
bouse the opportunity of presenting melor false doctrines, If he wishes; and in orderto do so I choose language which Is
rather bolder, barer than I myself would
use,excepting in a company ol theologians,and I use tbu language for another parpose,which I will explain presently. Ibelieve in.and this will be printed tomorrow,and I will write it oat, if necessary,for anybody who wants to use it.Ibelieve In the real, actusl presence of our
jjora unaer ine lorm or bread and wine,
upon the altars of our churches. I "myselfadore," and would U it were necessary
or my duty "teach my people to adore
Christ present in the elements underthe lorm of bread and wine."
And I use these words because they
are h bold statement of the doctrine
of the real presence; but I use them for
another reason; they are adjudicated
words; they are words which, used by a
divine of the Church of England; have
been tried in the highest ecclesiastical
court ol England, and have been decided
by that ecclesiastical court to come
within the limits of the truth held in the
Church of England. So much so, that
that very Sir Kobert Phillmore, whose
judicial decisions have been quoted here
belore, has decided that "if he were to
pronounce those words wrong".now I
read bis very language."I should be
passing sentence, in my opinion, upon a
long roll of illustrious divines who have
adorned our university and lought the
good fight of our Church from Ridley".
the delegate Irom Massachusetts
quoted as entertaining his views
." from Ridley to Keble.from
the divine whose martyrdom the cross of
Oxlord commemorates, to the divine in
whose honor that university has Justfounded her last college." Then he goes
on to say: "I say that thejobjective, actual
and real presence, a presence external to
ik. *
>uu bli vi mu LuiuuiuuiMiji, appcaru lu Ulc
to be the doctrine which the formularies 1
of our Church only considered and con- c
strued so as to be harmonious, intended !
to maintain. But I do not lay down this Jas a position ol law; nor do I say that Jwhat Is called the receptionist doctrine is 1
inadmissable; nor do 1 pronounce on any 0
other teaching with respect to this mode
of teaching. I mean to do no such thing f
by this judgment. 1 mean by it to pro- t;
nounce that to describe the mode ol pres- f
ence as objective, real actual, and iplrl- ptoal is certainly not contrary to law." i
The belief in the diocese is, that in case £of the election of Dr. Db Koybh, a very i

formidable movement will be made in the
direction of the Reformed Episcopal E

Church, by a large number of laymen, ]and on that account the election is excitinga very deep and absorbing interest, t
one prominent layman declaring that ii '
Dr. Db Koven shall be elected a lie- [formed Episcopal Church will be establishediu Milwaukee witain thirty days qIrom such an election. v

Strike at Iroaloa.Iron Works.
14|>elil Telegram to tbeOlnelnutl Commercial,]
Ironton, 0., Feb. 2..The Lawrence

Iron Worka ftf thin rite hu ho«n fhr tmn -

weeks'trying to induce their muck rollers, t
two la number, to go to work, An *rrangemeatwas finally efiected on 8*tur- 0
day morning, by which the men were to o
co to work and be paid by the day, their Jhelpera alto to be paid by the company, athus not Interfering with the present con- r
teat about prices. In the evening the fi
men returned to the office and declared jithat they had been Intimidated, and were aafraid to work, though your correspond- o
ent haa not learned of any real cauie for ialarm on their part, u their going to awork did not Involve as acceptance ot 0Fittaburgh prices. They were discharged jfrom the employ ol the mill, and thecom- e
pany have advertiaed for other mack rol- ylen, and Bay they will resume work as i»oonaa practicable, though at Pittsburgh ruric«L TKo 3r

uujvuwgou uidu wore u (<good^, reliable men as there are in tho c

The Belfont Mill, which has been Idle Jlor the last two weeks taking itock, will 8resume on Monday next

The Admission of Davis asd litigant. a
[Prom the Richmond Dltptlch ) a
We pobllihed a telegram from Wash- t

ington yesterday saying that Mr. J. J, »

Davli, of West Virginia, to a Democrat. JThis to a misstatement. He waa elected ,

by the Raaicato,andtojuataiich& Demo- c

crat as Mr. Lyons, ol this city. Hto op- Jponent, Mr. Wilson, wu the Demoorailc '

nominee. Hatr&ns. tha other member :
just admitted, to a Repnbllcan, and to the Json-in-law of ex-Senator Wllley. Hewu '

not known as a candidate in many of the (
counties of hto district, and no vole wu
taken for Congressmen In most of them.
He had himself been a member ol a Be- I
publican Convention which decided not
to nominate any candidate for Congress i
because no election could be legtliy held, t
He went home and had tickets printed I
with his name upon them, and circulated (
them In his own'and adjoining oountlea. I
Whilst the voters were voting upon the a
new Constitution, a few ol them voted lor
htm. He wu thus elected. And he to i
the man whom the Badicala have seated, i
Such rascality defies oomment. Both the I
Badlcals and the Democrats ot West Vlr- r
gtnla are thus cheated. t

The Financial Prospect! of tbe City
aid Couaty.

We bare a communication before us
calling tbe attention of real estate owners
and tax payers generally (tbe poor as
well as the rich) to certain figures wbicb
the writer is perwaded will wlthiu three
Jtya outer into the indebfefyfes of the
city and county. He thinks that our
local rulers should scan these figures
narrowly and cut their municipal cloth,
or, in plainer terms, cut down their appropriationsin all departments to suit
the coming exigencies ol our financial
situation. The items referred to by our
correspondent are as follows:
For prwent Oltj Debt, aaj f BJ0.000Oar present Oounty Debt, ol which the«tty pan three-fourthe 900,000OnrmMcrlpllon to Wheeling £ Like
Brie H. K. Co. and Bridge, which
will without question be thrown ou
ui by thobuprcmo Court within till*
month 703,000Add what must come within three
years.A now waterworks 100,000Add the coat of two new bridges leadInnInto Ohio, ir we wlih to retain
our Ohio trade 179,000For paving itreeta-the most neededImnrnvamant "an
r._ . *UU,UVUPot feweripe (the next) l'O OOO
ToUl t».UMW
Now there is not one ol the above but

in three years (the limit given) must be
met, either by paying in caih or borrowing;in either case the annual interest
will be the same to the tax-payer, anil I
im very much mistaken it we do not have
more excitement in getting out-of real
state and the bnildtng up ol manufacturingenterprises out of the county within
he year than there has been lor some
lime.
1 would also sav, that our present CitySail and Court House are not quite as

i&le or as handsome as some, and an expenditureof $100,000 to $200,000 on them
may be expected at a not distant day.liespectfuliy, B.

Washington County, Pa., New<.
The expediency of forming Washingtontounty into a separate judicial district is

igitated
Cross Creek Village is not yet fully retoredto its primitive purity Bince thatChristmas shnotinir Rnrp*»

O -P.*'
An iflort is being made to secure Brlceand'a pardon. Some people believe that

le is innocent, notwithstanding he has
>een sentenced.
Wheat is quoted at $1 50 at Washing

on, corn,80o; oats,40c; potatoes,$1 00
o (115; butter, 33 to 85c per lb ; eggs,5 to 18c; feathers, 05 to 70c; rags, 2c.
The total debt of Washington county is

mly $130,000, a debt which, the Reporter
ays, a tax of less than 25 cents per acre
fould wipe out The county has now a
lew jail, new almshouse, and bther publicluildioga in good repair.
Wm. 8. Pyle, residing near Washingon,gives an exhibit oi his poultry profits

S follow!: I"I have 40 pullets, which were hatched
sat April and May, and during the periodif 30 days, from Jan. 1,1874, to Jan 31,74, they laid 018 eggs, or 511 dozens. 1old 45 dozens at 30c per dozen, which
ggregated $18 50. I used lor cookinginrposes 11) eggs, and 52 I have now setingunder four pullets. Count them all
t 30c p«r dozen, and the lncomo is115 28. The amount of feed consumed byhe same fowls during the same period
fas 1} bushels of corn at C5c, on* bushelif screenings at 60c, 1 bushel of corn
aeal and 1 bushel ol middlings mixed at
5c, 8 pounds of lard cracklings at 10c, }inshel of ground bone at 12c, amountingi all to $2 01, which shows a clear proltf $12 67.
The Auditor General's report gives the
blowing statistics tor Washington CounV-
'roperty subject to a tlx of 3 mills onthe dollar |«.HOO,OCOroperty lofcjoct to i tax ot 1 per a .. 53,000ax on wuctief MO
miimcnt of tax 8,090'jpulmllon 48,483>»x*kle« 13,839The Trustees of the Washington Fe-

» >«. wwuuuoijr nova ucuiareu a aiviuenaif four percent on the capital stock; lor873,
Mr. Cooper baa sold out hla interest Inbe Advance newspaper. He goes to

Iteubenvllle to take part In a paperbere. Messrs. Hassan & Co., will run
be Adea not.
McKnlgbt, author ot " Old Fort Duuesne"Is going to write a romance in

rhlch Capt. Brady, the Indian fighter,rill l« a leading character.

ATfew Postal Schedule.
Washington, Feb. 8..The bill reortedby Representative Tyno in thelouje to day, amendatory ol the Foetal

iw, provides that on newspapers andther periodicals, not exceeding four
uncesln weight, sent Irom the knownSice ol publication to regular and bonade subscribers, postage shall be chargedt the following rates per quarterouod, namely: On publications issued
» frequently than once a week, 3 cents;isued once a week, 3 cents; issued twice
week.O cents; three times a week, S

entf; six times a week, 18 cents; anyally 21 cents, and an additional rate
hall be charged lor each additional lour
onces weight, provided that one copy of
reekly newspapers may bo Bent to
ach subscriber thereof in the countyrhere they are printed and published
tee of poaiage, and publishers ot newspaeraand periodicals may mutually exhangetheir publications, not exceeding
ne copy in cach exchange, free of post&e.Ail miscellaneous, matter of ibiril
lass, including books, flexible patterns,
ampler or ores, metals, minerals, and 11
aerchandise, sample cards, photographic |
laper, letter envelopes, postal envelopesnd wrapper!, cards, printed or unprlnted;nd on all matter not chargoable with leterrates, or by law' excluded from the
nails, the postage shall bo 1 cent for each
wo ounces or fractional part of two
innces, and that the maximum weight ofill inch packages shall not exceed Tour
mnces. It shBU be lawful for any persono write in any book, pamphlet, periodical,nagazine, or other matter of the thirddaai, a brief form of presentation, or writeill or her name on the wrapper thereof,it the number and name of articles in doeed,without additional postage.
rba Higher Edaoalloa 1 Womb.
For the Intelligence, j
Most heartily and earnestly would thewriter beseech the ladles, and especiallyhe younger, to tboughtlully peruse theloble address ha Scrttmn't lor February,intltled, "The Higher Education of Wonen,"an address delivered at the late

innlversary of Mount Holyoke Seminary.May God grant to speed the day when
uch truth shall be universally acknowlidgedand preval. For what does this
ge need mora V Would that the above
lotloed address oould be seen In every
tome. 8. T. B.
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f CONGRESS.
. SENATE.'

Washington, Feb. 4.
U l.NKKl'PT AND OTHBB BII.IJ.

Mr. West introduced h resoiutiou instructingthe Secretary of tUe Senate to
pay Messrs. Kay and McMillan ol Louisianafull compensation as Senators ot the
United States Irom the time they were electedto March 3rd, 1873. Referred.
On a motion by Mr. Sherman the bill

reported liom the Finance Committee
yesterday to lecbre equalization ot NationalBank circulation was taken up, and
be explained its provisions pending the
discussion. The morning hour expiredand the bill weut over.
The Senate then resumed the considerationol the bankrupt bill, the pendingamendments being ol Mr. Oglesby to

strike out the words "or who has stopped
or suspended and not resumed paymentol hit commercial paper within the period
ol lortv days," so that the persona ot that
class should cot bo considered bankrupts.Mr. Edmunds opposed the amendment
and argued that the bankrupt law would
utnoum la nothing without such provision.
The amendment was opposed by Mr.

Thurman, who said ol all the letters receivedfrom vkrlous parts ol the country
by tho members of the Judiciary Committee,not one complained that the
amendments were too harsh. The only
objection be had to the bill was that it
was 10 much in favor of the debtor class
that thero was a contingency ol the whole
law being in operative.
The motion ol Mr. Oglesby to strike

out the words above indicated was rejected.
Mr. Sherman moved an Amendment limitingthe operations ot the 3Uth section ol

the original, as amended aod reported bytto Committee, to persons owing over
$9000. lie argued that iu email cases
the creditors get little or nothing, and unnecessarypenalties were inflicted on debtors.ile said that il that amendment
should not be adopted he would submit
another to extend the period of forty
days within which a person having
stopped or suspended and not resumed
payment, his commercial paper should
Dot hi lorced into bankruptcy to sixty
daya.

nlr. Thurmnu opposed the amendment
ol his colleague.

Mr. Sherman, thought the matter
of little importance, as there had
been but very few cases where the indebtednessdid not exceed $8,000. ile
gave notice that at t proper time he
would oiler an amendment to the original
law so as to provide for tho proving ol
the accounts belore a Justice ol the Peace
Dr Notary Public, instead of before a

Register in bankruptcy or the United
States Commissioner, as now provided.
Pending the discussion on Mr. Bherman's
amendment the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
SUNDRY RESOLUTIONS.

The Speaker called attention to the
[act that the resolution ol the House directingthe Becretary ol the Interior to
furnish a copy ol the paper on irrigation
sent by Mr. Marsh, U. 8. Minister to
Italy, wus responded to by a statement
that tho paper was In the custody of
the Commissioner of Agriculture, and
therefore was not within the control of
the Department of the Interior. The
Speaker seemed to Intimate that it would ,
so news to the members to learn that
Ihe Department or Bureau of Agriculture ]
was an independent Department ol the
government, and not under control of
}f any other Department. ,
A resolution was then oflered l>y Mr.

Kasson, and adopted, directing the Cum- (
missioner on Agriculture to furnish n
:opy of the paper in question. ,

The House then took up tho resolution
[rom tho Election Committee, declaring .

isa Hodges entitled prima facia to a seat
is Representative from tho First Con- ,
gresslonal District of Arkansas, was
adopted without debate, and Mr. Ilodges
took the modified oath u a member.
The bill irom the Committee on Public

lands giving to Holt county, Missouri the
bed ut a certain lake, thereafter explained
by Mr. Parker, of Missouri, was passed.
The Home then resumed the considerationol the Army Appropriation bill.

TKAVELINO EXFtHBKfl ONLY.
Mr. Beck offered an amendment to it

(or transportation, providing that only
ictual traveling expenses shall bo allowedany person whatever in the serviceof the United States, and declaring
illegal all allowances tor mileage or
transportation in excess ol the amount
ictually paid.
Mr. Wheeler assented to the amendmentif the provisions were added

:hat it should not be construed to alowmore than ten cents per mile, the
present allowance.
Mr. Beck modified his amendment ac:ordingly.
In the discussion which followed, it

ivas claimed on one sloe that the greatest
tbuses were committed under the presentsystem. ]
Mr. Beck instaucing the case where i

;he Treasury officials had made trips i
from Washington to Boston and charged e
mileage. 1st. From Washington to Bal- 1
timore, then from Washington to Phil- 1
idelphla, and then from Washington to
New Tork, and then Irom Washington i
to Boston, and it was claimed on the
jther side that it would operate very un- i
fairly. Finally the amendment as modifiedwas agreed to.

Mr. Holman offered an amendment torbiddingtho payment out of the appropriationsin the bill, ofany money lor the
transportation of property or troops of
the United States, or of military officers
on duty, over any railroad which was
constructed in whole or part by aid of
land grants, on condition that such rood
should be a public highway for the use
ot the Government freo of tolls or other
charges. He made a statement In supportof his proposition, stating among
other things, that the Illinois Central had
charged nearly $50,000 for government
transportation dnring the war.
Mr. Horibnt explained that the amount

paid to the Illinois Central during the
war wbs under contract with the Govern-
ment, by which some two-thirds or three-
quarters of the ordinary charges were allowed,tho Government having the first
right ol way, exclusive of all other bus!-
ness.
Q. F. Hoar suggested to Mr. Holman

that he should limit his amendment to the
provision that no money shall be paid to
any railroad for performing any eervlco
for the United States required to be performedwithout compensation by the
terms of its organic act. He moved to

amend tho amendment by miking it read
"on condition that transportation should
be free of charge." Adopted.Mr. Holman characterized Mr. Hoar's
amendment as having emasculated and
lieen designed by its author to emasculate
the original proposition, because any officerol the government would simply ssythat no grant of lauds had been mado to
any railroad company ou that expresscondition.
A personal debate ensued between Mr.

Holman and Mr. Hoar, the former representedthe Illinois Central Railroad.
Hoar indignantly repelled tho insinuation.
Alter some discussion tho substitute

otiered by Wi'lard, of Vermont, was
adopted as lollowa: "And no part of the
mouey appropriated by this act shall
bo paid any railroad company for transportationol any properly or troops of the
United Btatin on any railroad which In
whole or part was constructed by aid o!
a grant ol public land on condition that
such railroad should bo a public highwayfor tho mo ol the United Slates, Iree of
toll or other charge for mch transportation;nor Bhall any allowance bo made
out ol u»y money approprlatad by this
out lui IUQ U»UB|fUIUUIUU ui uuiucrs 01
the army over any suck road when
on duty, and under ordors as a
military officer ot the United States. But
nothing herein contained shall be consideredas preventing any such road Irom
bringing suit in a Court of Claims for
the charge ol said transportation and recoveringfor the same if found entitled
thereto by virtue ol the laws iu lorce
prior to the passage of this act.
A like amendment ottered by Mr. Coburnwas adopted in reference to railroadsIn the South which had purchasedrailroad material aud rolling stock from

the government under the Executive ordersof the 18th ot August and 14th of
October, 1865, and which are indebted to
the United Btates thcrelor, and which refuseto give the Quartermaster's Departmentan order lor such amount on the
Postofflce Department. The committee
then rose.
The Speaker stated that Messrs. C. L

Mver anrt Hftlfl. nf Nno Vnrlr linrf tialrml
to be relieved from service on the jointselect committee on the affairs ot the Diitrictof Columbia, and that as they were
already serving on two committees theyhad a right to decline, lie announced as
appointments in their stead Wheeler, ot
New York, and Hamilton, ol Now Jersey.Subsequently he stated that Ur. Wheeler
also declined on the same ground.that
be waa already serving on two committees.He insisted, however, that when a
gentleman could not make that plea it
was his duty to serve, and he then ap-pointed in the place ot Mr. Wheeler, llr.
E. H. Roberts, of New York.
The committee now stands as follows:

Messrs. Wilson, ol Indiana; E. H. Rob-
:rts, ol New York ; Hubbell, ol Michi-
;an; Hamilton, of New Jersey; Jewett,3l Ohio.
The Houso then took a recess till 7:30.
The evening session will be lor the con-

lideration ot the bill to revise and con-
lolidate the statutes. i

run HOUSE FAILURE.
Tba attempt to make any progresswith business In the evening session ol the

House was a complete failure.
Adjourned.

Weather Keport.
Wu DlPAaTMXT, I

Umasor Tint Cuiir Siskal Omcca, \Wajhdibtu*, U.O., FA. 4 -8:00 r. K. )
PROBABILITIES.

Fur Thursday in New England, con-
ilnued cold northwesterly winds, diminishingin lorce, with rising barometer,iigher temperature, partly cloudy and '

:lear weather.
For the Middle Atlantic States, westerlywinds, with rising barometer and geniallyclear weather.
For tbo Southern States, north and

sast winds, 9omewhat higher temperatureand pressure and generally clear weather,
:xcept possibly on the western gull coast. '
For the Chio Valley, light winds, and

partly cloudy weather. ]For the upper lakes, winds shifting to
ivuiucny, iuiiuwl'u .ay uigu uaromeier
ind higher temperature, preceedlng a
norm centre probably now developing on 1
[he western plaina and in Teias.

Murderer Caught.
Caiuo, III., Feb. 4.Sherifi Irwin, of

bis city, at noon to day captured a negro t
lamed White, who, it la supposed, is the <
nurderer of Mrs. Ryan at Carbondale I
Monday last. Irwin and White wero
)oth ou horse back, the latter having I
ured a horse from a stable here. Invin 1
iccused him of the crime, when White '
itarted his horse on a run. Irwin iol- I
owed, and [ailing to slop his man bv
hreats hu put a bullet through White's 1
jody just below the shoulder by a shot
rom his revolver. Irwin says there is no '

loubt but that White Is guilty of the
Time charged, as certain properly found
in his person was known to belong to :
lira, liyan. It is doubtful whether he |
vill survive the wound, as the symptoms jndicate Internal hemmorrhage. (

. ]
SALT LAKE.

indians and minino operations. t
Salt Lake, Feb. 4..The report from >

Sew Mexico of trouble between the In- I
liana and Mormons Is incorrect There-
>ort no doubt grew out ol a difficulty
lome days ago between some miners and
Savajo Indians In Grass Valley, Utah, in
vhich three Indians were reported killed.
Less than the usual amount of mow

i&» fallen in this section. I
Mining operations are progressing tavor- J

ibly.
Iron and Steel Association. I

Philadelphia, Fob. 4..Tlie Amerl-
:&n Iron and Bteoi Association met to day.rhe Secretary submitted a specific report,
itating the members. The iron and Steel <
Institute of Great Britain will postponeheir proposed visit to this country till
he time o( the Centennial Exposition.It ii the plain duty ot Congress, says the
report, to repeal the act ol 1872 reducinglutiea on Iron ten per cent. The general
ron trade of tbe country is pronounced
is bnt little more prosperous than at tbe
jpginnlng ot tho panic.
New York Dry Goods Market.
Saw YoiiK.Feb. 4..Business is more

ictlrc with manulactnrers and agents,aut the Jobbing branches continued quietCotton goods In moderate request and
iturfv In nrlpo Pnttnno^oo i
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Prints, percales and fancy skirtings in
lair demand. Fane; caastmeres, worsted
Buttings and black and bine bearers are
moying more freely. Dress goods, linens
and Hamburg edging In better request.

Killed and Wounded.
Boston, Feb. 3..A coal abed In South

Boston fell this morning owing to the
weight ot snow, killing two men snd
wounding two others.

WASHINGTON.
a $1,200 ihdictuent.

Waibisotos, Feb. 4:.E. A. Williamsand James K. Moore have been indictedfor unlawfully taking and earning awaycertain warrant!, etc., belonging to theUnited Statei, valued at (1,200.
iicrbtaby robkflon on marine schools.

Secretary Robeson appeared before theSenate Committee on Naval Affairs this
morning for the purpose of making suggestionsrelative to different measures beloreCongress affecting the Navy and
principally to glvo hit views with referenceto a bill to encourigo the establishmentof Public Marine Schools for the instructionof young men in nauctlcalsciencc. The Committee agreod to reporttho bill with amendments perfecting Itsdetails.

aiujy disbursements,
The War Department has prepared a

statement In response to the assertion of
parties in the llouso of Representatives,showing that Irom AprillSlh, 1801, to August 20th, 1806,during the late war, disbursements byarmy paymasters were one thousand and
ninety-lour and a half million dollars.Tho whole number of paymasters employedwas 5,413; tho number whose ac-
counu are closed was HSU, and those open155. All the caab balances unpaidamounting to $708,200. Many ot thesebalances are in suit; others are consld-
ered worthless, and a few are to be collectedby note. Major base SI. Cook Is
set down as owing (151,117, which helost gambling In Cincinnati daring tho
war.
The President has nominated DanielWilson Postmaster at Gralton, Iowa.
A bill to incorporate the Southern

Transportation and Continental Railroad
was sent to the Committee ot the Whole
In the llouae to day, on tho ground that
the bill wonld be made a grant ot public ,property. -

,
LlcjOOU TRAFFIC WITH THE INDIANS. ,The Secretary of the Interior has submittedto the Houbo ot' Representativesthe proposed amendments to the Indianinterest act of 1835, designed to sccure 1

the Indians iu every locality against the I
liquor traffic. It provides for heavy pen- 1
allies against any person, including "the 1
Indians, who shall sell, exchange, give, 1
barter or dispose ol any spirituous liquor Jar wine to any Indian under the charge of 1
iny Indian superintendent or Indian
scent, or to any Indian not a citizen ol tho
United States within such jurisdiction. l

SEN. HAllNEV's VIEWS. i
General Harney, whose name has been I

such a terror to tbe Indians years ago, was 1
oelore the House Committee on Military I
ABaire today, and asked to give his views t
in reference to Indian matters. He gave I
it as his opinion that if the Indians were
treated lairly there would never be any I
difficulties with them. He had known of (
but two instances in which they had ever I
violated treaty stipulations, and in these
two instances the Indians were to be ex-
uuacu, tor me treaties naa grown old Doforethey were sought to be enforced bythe Government, and the chiefs and head
men who had made them were all dead,
rhe troubles with the Indians were prin- <
lipally causcd by fraudulent agents and
by whisky dealers. He had never known
»n Indian agent whohad not grown rich
ixceptone. On being askqd how whiskysellers could be suppressed, he answered
without hesitation, they should be hangedirBhot by the nearest military officer; he
would have officers take that responsibility.He was decidedly of the opinionthat the management of the Indians
would be much more effectually and honjstlyconducted by army officers than by:ivilians, unless army officers had changed
?ery much since he knew them.

MEMPHIS.

KtllED I1Y AH INCENDIAKY.
Memphis, Feb. 4 .The burning of the

Memphis and BL Louis Railroad machine
thops was done by John McCarthy, a fornerfireman on the road, and now employedon the Memphis & Charleston
ilailioad, who In company with another
nan entered the office of the master mechanic,pretended to be drunk and raised
t row with Dennis Roach, the watchman,whom he knocked down with a stick of
wood. He then lit a match and set tire
;o a lot of papers. About this time Lee
Thomas, another watchman, entered the
com attracted by the row, and taking in
the situation at a glance, struck McCarthy
)ver the head with a club. McCarthyhen ran and was pursued by Thomas,who fired several times at him, one which
took effect in his sido, as stated by a
woman who dressed the wound. Up to
in early hour this morning the police bad
ailed to capture him. The entire loss
will reach about $110,000. Fully two
lundred men are thrown out of employncntby the fire, but it is thought a new 1
iRop will be built at once.

JUDOE 8UACKLEFOHU.
rue Appeal'* Jackson, Miss , special '

iays tho charges of neglect of duty, livngout of the district, ridiculing the SupremeCourt, extorting money Irom under
>fflcers, &c., were presented to both
Souses to-day against Judge Charles
Jh&ckleford, ol the 11th Judicial District,
rhe arraignment Is considered weak,
hough a strong eSort will be made to
emove tho Judge. The matter was reerredto the Judiciary Committee of both
Houses. ..

CINCINNATI.

DIO LEWIS ON TIIB WHISKY WAR.
CmcnraATi, Feb. 4..The Ommercial

Jils morning pabllshea a letter Irom Dio
Lewis upon the subject of the womena'
whisky war that is now In progress in the
nterlor of this Btate. He urges the wonento establish reading rooms and
unusement halls for the benefit ot those
who have heretofore given their spare
lours to the dram ahope, and also to entouragerum sellers to engage In other
business, declaring that these people are
lot the moral monsters that the temperincepeople represent them to be, but
;ood-hearted fellows generally, who are
jngaged in a money-making business
igalnst which their neighbors have made
no earnest protest. As they lose their
meansjof making a living, the women
who shut, up their shops ought to help
ihem to a better life.

CINCINNATI ID AOONY.
Messrs. Bissel, Header, Sko&ts, Sutler,

Hunt, Casserly, Eckert, Henderson, and
UcCamman, Common Council Board ol
Trade, started (or Washington, to-night,
:o join the Committee ol the Cbambejoi
Bommeree already there,in proteat against
LUV uiDbuuuuunuuc ui IUC v/iuwiuunu UClV- I
:mment buildings. ,

ARRESTED FOB FRAUD.
Mrs. Dowge, ol Klmmsmicko, Missouri,

was brought here lrom BL Louis to dayunder arrest,charged with swindling aey. t
era] firms out of $300 worth of goods. 1
She purports to be atemale physician. In I
ber valise was found a large quantity of 1
instruments lor criminal practice. i

NEW YORK CITY.
VATALLY STABBED.

New Yore, February 4..Liu Losicula
wai fatally cut last evening by JoannaYarl. The men had known each otherfor a long time, but lately have not been
on friendly terms.

DEITIES THE CHARGE OF EIOT.
Christian Meyer, one of the allegedTomkina Square rioters, waa placed ontrial yesterday, on charge of assaultingSergeant Berghead. The defendant'sstory was in substance as follows: Thecomplaining sergeant collared him whilehe waa trying to get out of the way, and

a policeman shouted "kill him." This,the prisoner understood to be an adjurationto his assailant. Then he took outhis hammer and struck In self-defense.Afterwards, aa before, he was unmercifullyclubbed. In regard to the hammer,he aald he had been out of work at histrade a long time, and had solicited oddjobbsof work from house to house, ilnwhich he found it useful to have with h m
a claw hammer. ( A. pink colored stringwss shown); it had no significance; it hadbeen used merely to seoure the hammerin his pocket. Ho denied emnlmtin*ltw
that ho carried it as a weapou.'
a protest bv steamship companies.
Tho representatives o( the principalEuropean Steamship lines express themselvesin strong terms against increasingthe commutation tax on emigrants from$1 50 to (2 00 and hold that it la notTair lor tho Btale to be accumulatingproperty at the expense of immigrants.Xay increase in tho commutation, withbetter facilities in other ports for luadiug»nd discharging vessels, agents say maysend vessels to those ports. (

failed to aoree.
The jury in the caso of Christian Meyer,ivho assaulted a police officer with a ham;rin the riot in Tompkins' Square, lailedto agree and were discharged. (rweed's codnsel applying vok a reviewof his case.
The coansel lor jVm. Tweed appearedMfora Judge Davis to-day for the purioeeof presenting a bill of exceptions on <which to go before the general term lor a .eview ofthe case. Tho bill itself is al-

nost as voluminous as the indictment
ipon which Tweed was tried. A. decisonis expected in a lew days.

$15,000 bail.
(Judge Benedict in Brooklyn to dayleld Messrs. Yanderwerken, Hawley and

5aDDorn to Dill In (15,000 each lor alleged ,rauds apon the ftavenue Department. .Franklin Woodruli and E. H. Sanford are tJanborn's brmdsmen. Tbo accused will ,ijipear for trial on tlie first Wednesday to i
It Is announced that a commission will J>e sent to lake the testimony of RichardJonnolly in a private sttit pending in the (supreme Court. -

(
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PITTSBURGH.

KBFOBM CONVENTION. <

Pittsntfhqii, February 4 .The annual
invention of the National Relorm Assoflationmet at 3 o'clock to day In LibraryHall. An immense audience was prcs- :
int, embracing delegatas from almost [
svery State In the Union and-reprtsen'.a- !
ives ol ill tho Evangelical denomina- jions. The meeting was called to order
>y the Eon. Felix K. Bennett, President,ind Prof. J. R. Sloan, of the Reformed '

Presbyterian Seminary ol Allegheny, was :
'.hosen President pro lem.
Prayer by Prol. A. A. Hodge, ol Pitts>urgh.,

A Committee on Permanent Organizeion having been appointed, It reported as ,

ollowa.
,Preaident, F. K. Bennett; Vice Presdent,A. A. Hodge, Pittsburgh; Rev. N. ,fohnaon, Indiana; Rev. B. R. Craven, ;

Hew Jersey; Dr. J. B. Johnson, Ohio; :
Ion. T. B. Patterson, Pittsburgh; Rev.
Sandall Ross, Mlasflun; Rev. M. Kelffer, ,

Pennsylvania; Rov. B. B. Cameron, Wis- '

:onsln; Rev. Joseph Barnes, Florida;lev. D. R. Keir, Pittsburgh; Rev. .

'oahaa Edwards, Illinois, and Rev. Dr.
Jahner, New Jersey.Rev. S. P. Stevensou addressed the jJonvention on tlie ends we seek. He
naintained that the Union of the Church imd State waa not to be expected as a ,egitlmate c fleet ol the work of the As- ~

ociatlon; that the object was to get the !
Itateto acknowledge Qod before Itself £nd not through a medium of any church j;stabllsbment. v
le contended Uiat the accomplishment of £ho objects ol the association would not (;ive any one sectarian body an advanantageover another, but merely pre- i
erve and perpetuate Christian instltuatlonsas they have come to us from our hithen. .He said attacks were being [nade on the inititatlons by infidels, and '

hat they were giving way belore such »

,ttacks, and the only way to secure them z
ras by the acknowledging of God in the '

nanner proposed in the association. }Rev. D. McAllister, of New York. ad.
Ireaeed the Contention on testimonials to
he religious aspect ol the Constitution,
ie cited passages from the most eminent
otitis, legislators, prolessora of political 1
conomy, and ministers In testimony ol 1
he irreligious character of our national 1
barter and the dangers to be feared 1
herefrom, 1
Prot David Kelr, ol Pittsburgh, ad- 1

Iressed the Convention on the responal- 8

illity of Nations to Qod. Be did not see |tow any who desired t£e reign ol God In
heir hearts could object to Him reigning 1
n the Nation. He combatted tbo Idea v

hat a Nation was the mere aggregation 0
if Individuals, gaining all Its power from
hem, and said that It was an ordinance 1
it Qod as much as the family or church.
Dr. Brown, of New Castle, addressed

he Convention on the relation ol the pro- o
xwed amendment lo tho suflrage of clti- c
;en> who oppose it. The amendments, *
ie eaid, were designed to deprive no man '
it his rights, whether Jew, Unitarian, or s
ntldel. FProt. C. A. Blanchard; of Wheaton Col- c
tee, Illinois, addressed the Convention onThe Conflict of Law." He admitted Inhis matter how frequently God was acknowledgedin theConstltutlon. It would e
10 more make it n matter ol religion than 1lotting a pump In a well to Increase the
upply of water. What he wanted was
o pump religion Into our laws until thej
urrispunuea wuu me UhrlslUn sentlncntof the people. Oe wits ol ibe opln- t
on that while it was not inteudaa to *
inite the Church noil State, It would be '

«tter to have the ballot-box In the
}hurch than in the rum shop, or mat
lome religious teat should be demanded
atber than accept the thieves and drunkirdsthat now make our laws.

Confeanea Ills Crime. 1

Baltimom, Feb. 4.Wm. U. HcCat- t
;er, sentenced to he hanged at OamJridgeon Friday for the murder of hit
'athcr-in-law, has made confession, al- .

eginp that the crime was committed in !wtt-delsnce.

.. --HWUt to «ttM jftlL

FOREXg^r
ENSLAND.

i'aiiliamkntahy BMtCTIOlM'London, Feb. 4..Additional electionretarni «how Ihat ike Liberal® havugained one Mat In both Durham, Poole,and Worcester, and two in Boaton: TheConservatives gained ono Beat Id Buryset, Edmunds, Colchester, Grantham,Harahaw, Plymouth, Portsmouth. andWindsor, and two iu Cambridge, Exeter,and Wigan. Johu LsclJ (Liberal-Conservative)lias been re elected irom Birkeuhead by a majority of 200,000, GrantDuS, Under Secretary ol Btate <°r India,baa l>cen chosen to represent Edinburg. Joseph Stansfleld (Radical) has beenreturned Irom Haltlax, and WilliamHenry Gladstone, (Liberal Conservative),son-of the Premier, (rom Whiting. Both were members of the lataParliament. The Conaervatlves are jobllant over the result.
A special Iroin Berlin say* tlarmUiitreports aro current concerning the relationsbetween Germany and Prance.Prot. Anderson, the well knoWn eon|uror Is dead.

from the gold coaw.
Advices from the QoldCoast report that

idc junantees have released the'G'nnaiiMissionary .anil sent him to s|r GarrettWolaey, with proper propoaalt for peaceTwelve hundred British troops have advanced,unopposed, to within » day'smatch ol Coomassic. Funiee carriershave deserted the British army.
DANGEROUSLY INJURED.

Mrs. Kawcett, wile ol Prof, Fawcett,was thrown from her horse white riding)ul to day, and dangerously Injured
ELECTION KEW3.

A Liberal candidate has been returnedTor JJewrya, a Liberal gain- The boroughif Stafford elects Thomas Salt, Jr. Conlervative, and returoa McDonald, theWorkingmeu 'i candidate.
wot.

A riot occurred yesterday amootf ^OU:onvict mtranslgentes at Avon, AlgeriaJeveral were wounded. TwoiBpMisbrigates are expected there to-morrow toake the convicts back to Spain,
l'alroua of Husbandry.

St. Louis, Feb. 4..The seventh auuuallesaion of the Grange ol the patrons olHusbandry convened at the SouthernHotel Ibis morning. Tbirty.two Statesuid two Territories were represented byhe Masters ol State Granges, and aboutihirty ladies were present. The sessions
ire held with closed doors, and all that it
mown ol the proceedings is the followingjrief report, furnished by the uotnmlttee
>u Publication:
Alter prayer by Rev. A. B. Groat, theChaplain, T. It. Allen, Master 0| the StateIrango ol Missouri, delivered a brief adIrcss,welcoming the National Grange to3t. Louis in a warm and cordial manner,ind making some allusion to the growth>1 the order in this State.
'I'hia wasjresponded to by WHIlMni:bairman ol the Executive Committee,mho heartily thanked Mr. Allen in behalt>1 Ihe Order for his kind words of weliome,aud assured that geutlenisn thatlis tUorts to make the meeting °' theSatioual grange one oi pleasure and pro-it were lully appreciated.
Committees were then appointed onlack of the following subjects: finance,luditinir Accounts. t)n.nner»ti»~

>ort»tiou of tbe OoodB ol the Order,md Agencies.
Master of the National Orange Dudley>V. Adtimfl then read a lengthy address,d which he detailed tbe operations of Un)rder durlog the put year, (ua which

fas replete with valuable tuggejtioua.Reports were also made by me Secre
ary, Treasurer, Lecturer and Executivecommittee, which were referred to theipnropriale commhtecs.
The Orange la In session to-night, butt is not likely that any report 0f Its proceedingswill bo furnished.
The (allowing are the offlccr4 of theNational Orange: Master, Dudley W.Ldams, of Iowa; Overseer, Thomas Tay.or, B. C; Lecturer, S. A. Thompson,linn.; Steward, A. J. Vaughan, Mfaa:Luiaiant 9teward, G. W. Thompson, N.Chaplain, Rev. A. B Oooep WashingonCity; Treasurer, P M. McDowell, C.Secretary, 0. H. Kelly, "VVuW"Kton:ity; Gate Keeper, A. Dinwiddle, Ind.-,Jeres, Mrs. D.W. Adjtns, Io»v pomrons,Irs. O. H. Kelly, Washington OUT! lota,Irs. J. C. Abbott, Iowa; L*dy Assistantiteward, Miss C. A. Ball, Washingtonlit)-, Executive Committee-Win. Saunere,Washington City; D. Wyatt. B. 0.;5. li. Shankiand, Iowa.
There are a number of State agents

tere who are consulting in regard to tbe
nterests ol .the Grangers la a material
Kilnt ol view, and especially In respect to
o-operative system of baying and selling
iow In vogue In Beveral States. Thalr
iroceedings are all private.

senator Harvey's Politics*
Topkka, Feb. 4 .The Legislature adournedto day till next Tuesday. Senator

Jarvey'a election gives aatisiaction
hrougbout the Btate. Tha storytent out
ly the Kansas City7tm« tha the 1» *>> Uitltepublicsnla scouted as an absurdity by
nen or all parties in Kansas. The asserlonof the Bamo paper that the new Ben-
tor Is opposed to Senator In.»»lls la «»-
boritatlvely pronounced to .§« withoutnundatlon in truth. The Kansas delegaIonin Congress, Including Benator Iut«
ery are harmonious and a Quite In tivo'I republicanism.
>awego A- midland Railroad Strike

Adjusted.
Nbw York, February < The strike
n the Oswego & Midland Railroad terminatedto-night. The strikers at ElianDiehave agreed to the terms accepted
ly the menjat Summltvlile, ana the trains
re running as usual. The men are beinglaid lor December, and payment will
ontlnue uniil all obligations are settled.

Criminal Offense.
Ailsan v, Feb. 4..A bill was Introduc<1in tlie Assembly to day making traffic

n Italian children a crlml"*! oflense.

2760 MLB*8 0F LiND S0B
410 Acrci In Gtsconade coanw Ho. Ttilt
net Is, in Uio centre of the treat Iron Ore E»siteM a&§&r>ttU»»nd
kxi Acrea In Carter and Ripley coootlM. Mo.4'iO Acrea laLyon county, Suiu..120 Acres in vv anbancy county, Kansas.160 AjCMfiijLinn cotmty, Kansas.160 Acre!|nfranklin county, Kaaf**«
«V» iu nouoroa coudit, Kan*"-*ISO Acres la Out* county. *'nm1B" Acre* la Otto coiuity, ICebtaaiu. Thlilnctictr Ncbrtilu City.
Th» »bo»e wlU m m1<j low,» tnd«l ft* eltriropcrty, ForpuUcoUruppljtoT

THOU. It HoW*r, or
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